ArabidopsisµA-adaptin interacts with the tyrosine motif of the vacuolar sorting receptor VSR-PS1 by Happel, Nicole et al.
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 µA  MPVAASAIYFLNLRGDVLINRTYRDDVGGNMVDAFRTHIMQTKELG---NCPVRQIGGCSFVYMRISNVYIVIVVSSNANVACGFKFVVE 87 
  µB1 MAGAASALFLLDIKGRVLVWRDYRGDVTAAQAERFFTKLIETEGDSQ-SNDPVAYDNGVTYMFVQHSNIYLMIASRQNCNAASLLFFLHR 89 
  µB2 MAGAASALFLLDIKGRVLVWRDYRGDVSAAQAERFFTKLIEKEGDSQ-SNDPVAYDNGVTYMFVQHSNVYLMIASRQNCNAASLLFFLHR 89 
 µC  --MMISQFFVLSQRGDNIVFRDYRAEVPKGSTETFFRKVKFWKEDGNAEAPPIFNVDGVNYFHVKVVGLYFVATTRVNVSPSLVLELLQR 88 
  µD  ---MLQCIFLISDSGEVMLEKQLTGHRVDRSICAWFWDQYISQGDS-FKALPVIASPTHYLFQIVRDGITFLACSQVEMPPLMAIEFLCR 86 
         Peptide 1 
µA  AVALFKSYFGGAFDEDAIRNNFVLIYELLDEIMDFGYPQNLSPEILKLYITQEGVRSPFSSKPKDKPVPNA--------TLQVTGAVGWR 169 
   µB1 VVDVFKHYF-EELEEESLRDNFVVVYELLDEMMDFGYPQFTEARILSEFIKTDAYRMEVTQRP-----P-----------MAVTNSVSWR 162 
   µB2 VVDVFKHYF-EELEEESLRDNFVVVYELLDEMMDFGYPQYTEARILSEFIKTDAYRMEVTQRPP----------------MAVTNAVSWR 162 
  µC  IARVIKDYL-GVLNEDSFRKNFVLVYELLDEVIDFGYVQTTSTEVLKSYIFNEPIVVSPARLQPIDPAAIFTQGAKRMPGTAVTKSVVAN 177 
  µD  VADVLSEYL-GGLNEDLIKDNFIIVYELLDEMIDNGFPLTTEPSILKEMIAPPNLVSKMLSVVTGNASN-VS----DTLPSGAGSCVPWR 170 
  β1   β2   
µA  REGLAYKKNEVFLDIVESVNLLMSSKGNVLRCDVTGKVLMKCFLSGMPDLKLGLNDKIGLEKESE-MKSRPAKSGKTIELDDVTFHQCVN 258 
 µB1 SEGLKFKKNEVFLDVIESVNILVNSNGQIVRSDVVGALKMRTYLSGMPECKLGLNDRILLEAQG------RAIKGKAIDLEDIKFHQCVR 246 
 µB2 SEGIQYKKNEVFLDVIENVNILVNSNGQIVRSDVVGALKMRTYLTGMPECKLGLNDRVLLEAQG------RATKGKAIDLEDIKFHQCVR 246 
 µC  DPGGRRRE-EIFVDIIEKISVTFSSSGYILTSEIDGTIQMKSYLSGNPEIRLALNEDLNIGRGGRSVYDYRSSSGSGVILDDCNFHESVR 266 
 µD  PTDPKYSSNEVYVDLVEEMDAIVNRDGELVKCEIYGEVQMNSQLTGFPDLTLSFAN--------------------PSILEDMRFHPCVR 240 
         Peptide 2 
 µA  LTRFNSEKTVSFVPPDGEFELMKYR--ITEGVNLPFRVLPTIKELG-RTRMEVNVKVKSVFGAKMFALGVVVKIPVPKQTAKTNFQVTTG 345 
 µB1 LARFENDRTISFIPPDGSFDLMTYR--LSTQVKPLIWVEAHIERHS-RSRVEMLVKARSQFKDRSYATSVEIELPVPTDAYNPDVRTSLG 333 
  µB2 LARFENDRTISFIPPDGAFDLMTYR--LSTQVKPLIWVEAQIESHS-RSRVEMLIKARSQFKERSTATNVEIELPVPTDASNPTVRTSLG 333 
  µC  LDSFDSDRTLSLVPPDGEFPVMNYR--MTQEFKPPFHVNTLIEEAG-RLKAEVIIKIRAEFPSDIIANTITVQMPLPNYTSRASFELEPG 353 
 µD  YRPWESHQVLSFVPPDGEFKLMSYRCVVKKLKNTPVYVKPQITSDSGTCRISVLVGIRSDPGKTIESITLSFQLPHCVSSADLSSNHGTV 330 
         β15  β16 
 µA  RA----KYNPSIDCLVWKIRKFPGQTESTLSAEIELISTMGEKKSWTR-PPIQMEFQVPMFTASGLRVRFLKVWEKSG-YNTVEWVRYIT 429 
 µB1 SA----AYAPEKDALVWKIQYFYGNKEHTLKADFHLPSIAAEEATPERKAPIRVKFEIPKFIVSGIQVRYLKIIEKSG-YQAHPWVRYIT 418 
  µB2 SA----SYAPEKDALVWKIKSFPGNKEYMLRAEFHLPSITAEEATPERKAPIRVKFEIPYFTVSGIQVRYLKIIEKSG-YQALPWVRYIT 418 
 µC  AAGQRTDFKESNKMLEWNLKKIVGGGEHTLRAKLTFSQEFHGNITKEA-GPVSMTFTIPMYNVSKLQVKYLQIAKKSSSYNPYRWVRYVT 442 
 µD  TILS-------NKTCTWTIGRIPKDKTPCLSGTLALEPGLERLHVFPT---FKLGFKIMGIALSGLRIEKLDLQTIPP--RLYKGFRAQT 408 
 µA  KAGSYEIRC- 438 
  µB1 MAGEYELRLM 428 
  µB2 MAGEYELRLV 428 
   µC  QANSYVARI- 451 
  µD  RAGEFDVRL- 417 
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